b Forty-three reference strains involving the 24 most common serovars of Salmonella enterica were examined by using a mass spectrometry-based H antigen typing platform (MS-H). The results indicate that MS-H can be used as a sensitive, rapid, and straightforward approach for the typing of Salmonella flagella at the molecular level without antiserum and phase inversion.
S
almonella bacteria are common food contaminants that can be lethal when consumed by humans. Typing of Salmonella is very important for identifying contaminated food sources and for surveillance of salmonellosis, a common human infection (1) . The Salmonella genus comprises two species, with S. enterica occupying 99% of the detected isolates (2) . Currently, there are 2,579 serovars according to a 2007 WHO Salmonella collaboration center report based on different formulae representing two main surface antigens, lipopolysaccharide (O antigens) and flagella (H antigens) (2) . Interestingly, 80% of all S. enterica strains can be represented by only 10 different serovars (1, (3) (4) (5) (6) .
Serotyping of Salmonella is currently the gold standard and international language of Salmonella surveillance worldwide (2, 7) . Although serotyping of these bacteria is a fairly simple test to run and observe, the preparation and procedures involved therein are time-consuming and laborious as they involve motility induction, phase suppression/inversion, and multistep agglutination reactions (7) . No international standards pertain to antisera, and some are difficult to obtain, especially for those involved in the testing of rare and emerging strains of Salmonella (7). The serotyping procedure is more complicated for H typing than it is for O antigens because of frequent diphasic flagellum production (3). In such cases, a procedure called "phase inversion" must be applied whereby the production of one type of flagella is suppressed with antiserum while the other is identified. Motility induction is often employed to maximize flagellum production as well. For each phase of flagella, multiple factors need to be considered in order to determine clear results for closely related antigen complexes (2, 7, 8) , with each factor requiring an agglutination reaction. For these reasons, our ISO-certified serotyping procedure normally takes 2 to 12 days to complete, depending on cell motility and the number of agglutination steps required. Different molecular typing methods have been used in attempts to improve the speed, throughput, and quality of Salmonella typing, especially on the basis of flagellar genes. Among the most popular approaches are restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis (9) (10) (11) (12) , multiplex PCR (13, 14) , and DNA microarray (15, 16) . These approaches are promising in terms of speed and throughput but do not mirror the phenotypic properties and data quality of serotyping. Antibody array has also been investigated to improve the speed of Salmonella serotyping for common serovars (17) , but this antibody-based approach still faces challenges when wide ranges of serovars, especially emerging serovars, are being observed. Recently, multilocus enzyme electrophoresis and multilocus sequence typing have been explored to link serotypes with housekeeping gene patterns (18) (19) (20) , but neither method agreed well with results obtained by the traditional serotyping method. The bacterial identification method using whole-genome restriction patterns, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis, has been applied to some common serovars of Salmonella but could not achieve the quality of serotyping data because of variable patterns, even among strains with the same serovars (21) . Lastly, MS techniques, especially matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight MS, have been used to type Salmonella in recent years because of their speed and ease of use (22, 23) . This fingerprinting-based method is also less than optimal because of the lack of consistent results and the lack of a complete fingerprinting database detailing the wide range of Salmonella serovars. Moreover, this platform cannot reach subspecies level analyses as can traditional serotyping (24) .
Here, we explored a new mass spectrometry-based H antigen typing platform (MS-H) that uses liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) to detect and type Salmonella flagella. For a detailed description of the method, see Text S1 in the supplemental material. Briefly, MS-H is based on our recent report of the Escherichia coli MS-H typing method (25) . Flagellar samples were prepared by using overnight plate cultures of Salmonella reference strains without motility induction and phase inver-sion. Salmonella flagella were trapped and purified on a 0.22-m syringe filter membrane and then subjected to on-filter trypsin digestion and online LC-MS/MS detection of flagellin tryptic peptides. Peptide information was then assembled to obtain protein sequences that were compared to a curated database containing clear annotations of each flagellar type available for database setup. Twenty-four serovars from 43 strains occupying Ͼ80% of the most common serovars recently observed in our reference laboratory were selected for MS-H. Among the strains were 25 diphasic, 1 triphasic, and 17 monophasic isolates. Each strain was cultured twice to confirm the reproducibility and quality of the data output. Preparation of flagella was found to be more straightforward with Salmonella than with E. coli, as Salmonella strains are often motile with more stable yields of flagella than with E. coli, which can become nonmotile after long-term storage (25) . The high-throughput platform operated continuously, with MS detection and database searches leading to flagellar identification for the first strain in only a few hours after sample preparation from culture growth.
We created a curated Salmonella flagellum database containing 385 entries by using those available in the literature and the NCBI nr database to aid in the database search. Since different serovars may share antigen/antigen factor complexes (2) and diphasic flagellum production is very common, Salmonella flagellar identification could be performed only at the antigen/antigen factor complex level by measuring sequence coverage and the associated identification confidence score. Both monophasic and diphasic isolates were identified with high confidence and accuracy because of the unique enrichment method used to extract highpurity flagella (25) . As shown in Table 1 (also see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material) for monophasic Salmonella strains, all monophasic flagella were correctly identified with excellent reproducibility. The occasional identification of an "m,t" antigen complex as "m,p,t,u" was due to close sequence similarity, a scenario that would be difficult to differentiate during conventional serotyping as well. Successful and efficient identification of monophasic flagella should be very useful for rapid, high-quality H typing of Salmonella enterica serovars Enteritidis, Oranienburg, and Paratyphi, which are among the 10 most commonly reported serovars (1) .
Identification of diphasic Salmonella flagellar types by MS-H was also shown to be faster and easier than by conventional serotyping. For an example of data output for flagellar identification of S. enterica serovar Newport (6, 8 :e,h:1,2), a common serovar with diphasic flagellum production, see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material. Here, four H antigen factors were identified concurrently in a single sample run with clear phylogenic differentiation, high confidence scores, peptide molecular weights, total and specific peptides identified, and relative quantities expressed as exponentially modified protein abundance indexes (emPAI; 10 to the power of [the number of observed peptides over the number of observable peptides] minus one) (26) . Table 2 shows that all diphasic flagellar antigens were determined at the antigen factor complex/cluster level (8) , with the majority identified at the individual-antigen level, particularly phase 1 H antigens. Complications arising during the characterization of different phase 2 Salmonella antigen factor 1 complexes (1,2; 1,5; 1,6; and 1,2,7) and phase 1 antigen groups ("r," "i," and "r,i") were due to extremely close sequence similarities (8), a phenomenon that often produces cross-reactions and hence ambiguous results during serotyping. As only 1/120 of the flagellin digest derived from one loopful of culture was used for routine sample loading during LC-MS/MS, an increase in data quality and accuracy would likely be achieved simply by repeating sample runs with a larger amount of protein digest (25) . For the relationship between the loading amount and data accuracy when testing serovars Newport (6, 8 :e,h:1,2) and Infantis (6,7:r:1,5), respectively, see Tables S1 and S2 in the supplemental material. There was an interesting case in Table 2 in which MS-H on one isolate of Typhimurium kept getting serotyping factor "i" as "b" with high sequence coverage of 82% at a larger amount of sample loading. Although they are in the same ␣ antigen cluster (8) , this phenomenon needs to be explored further.
Phase 3 antigen z49 of serovar Infantis (6,7:r:1,5:z49), the only serovar containing phase 3 flagella, was likely not identified because of the lack of an available z49 sequence for comparison (Table 2 ). In addition, phase 2 flagella were not detected for some isolates, possibly because they were "spare flagella" and not consistently expressed (2, 7, 27) . Further research on these observations is also necessary.
Overall, MS-H was found to be 100% accurate at the antigen level for 17 monophasic Salmonella strains and 100% accurate at the antigen cluster/complex level for 25 diphasic strains. Of these 25 diphasic strains, there was 75% accuracy for phase 1 antigens and 69% accuracy for unstable phase 2 antigens.
This report indicates that the fast, easy, sensitive, accurate, and high-throughput MS-H system can be applied to Salmonella bacterial H typing. This platform closely reflects traditional serotyping at the flagellar protein level with similar diagnostic sensitivity, excellent analytical sensitivity and specificity, and a more straightforward procedure. In addition, the observations from this report indicate that MS-H will be useful in Salmonella outbreak situations for the rapid screening of flagellar types. Lastly, as more flagellar genes are sequenced, particularly rare Salmonella serovars, this platform should decrease the labor and cost associated with antisera production and their maintenance in traditional serotyping. 
